
T.47 RE,S;IDE,N'| IAL RE,AL
(]\{AY IBT] MODIIIIE,D AS APPR.OPRIATE

PROPERTY AFFIDAVI'I
FOR COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS)

Date: Decem t'er 11.7,,2018 GF No.

Narne of ,\ffiantr's,): l\ancv S Vanderbilt'

Acldress of ,\tt-iant: ?022 Pembroqgh f,ar1p' Katy, 'tX 7749'{

Descriptirln 0': Property: Hickor)' Creekltf ]rplqqk_2, Lot l0
Countv __ __F_OT.T BEI\ID ______. T'exas

"Title Cornpzrnl," trs used herein is tlie Title Int;urance Cornpanv rvhose p<llicy o1- title ittsurlrlrce

thi: statetrteltts; col'ttilined herein.

issued in reliance Lrpon

Bcfore r.ne, tlte uLndel'sigtie,J rtotatlr fol the iitate of
Afliant(s)r.r'hl afl-er bv tne betng I;worn, stated:

L 'We nl'rr the owtiers of- the Propertv. (Ot

as lease. nranaqenrent, n:ighbor, etc. Irot'exatlple,

Texas

state other basis for knor.r,ledge b) Affiant(s)
"Atfiant is the nranagel' of the Propelty for the

personally appearecl

of the Propertr'. sLrclr

record title orvners " ):

0\\ ner _

2. We are familiar \a ith the property and the itrprovenents located on the Propcrty.

3. We are closing a transaction requiting title insurance and the proposed insured owner or lender has requcstcd

area and boundary coverage in the titlc insurance policy(ies) to be issued in this tr-ansactiorr. We understand that the -Trtlc

Compan)' may make exceptions to th3 coverage of the titl€ insurance as Title Cornparry may deem appropriate. \\'e

understand tltat tlre owner of the prop,:rty, if the curlent traDsaction is a sale, rnay request a sintilar amendntent to the

area and bourdary coverage in the O\\'net's Policy of Title Insurance upon payment ofthe promulgated premiutn.

4. To the be:st of our aLctual krrowledge attd belicf-, sittce Januar\, ,1. 201 I _ there have beett tto

a. consttuctio[ projects such as new structures. additional buildings, looms, garages, swimming pools or other

Dcfl)raneDl in Drorcments ,)r lirtures;
b. charges in the location ofboundaty fences or boundary walls;

c. construction projects on imn]ediately adjoining property(ies) which encroach on the Pfope(y:

d. conYeyances, replattings, easentent grants alld/or easenent dedications (such as a utility line) b,v any partl

atlecting tlie Propertl'.

E XCEPl' firr tht: tollor,vins (lf None. lnsert "None" Elelow:) none

-5. We Lrrtrlerstand that 'l'itle Conrpany'

pl'ovide tlr: area altd bc'ttndat)' coverage alld

Aff-idavir- is not lnade fcrr thc benefit of attv

the location of ittrprovemellts.

6. We utt<let'stand that \\re have

SVa

i:; relying olt the truthfulness of tlre statenrents nrade in this affldavit ttr

upolt the cvidence of the cxistirrg real propert,v survey of the Properti'. 'l'his

otlrer parties and this Affidavit does not constjtute a wan'?h$ or guaralttcc oi

11o liabilit,v to Title Cornpany that will issue the pclicy(ies) r;hould the infortnatiort

inlbrrnaticn that we personallv know to be incorrecri and which rve do not disclosc to

this a/e!!-auy, "r (7e.e^' 6e., Jaf f

(r-AR-1 907) 02-01 -201 0

\\ AT,Z,EL PI{OPEITTII:S, 28.I0 CONI]\IEI{I(

\uLncr Vrtndcrbilt

\L (lENl ER llL\rl) Katr 'I\ 77J9.1

Drndrreorl rrrth zrnllnrm6) h"'." -f ' - "' - Jy z'pl()g'x
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IGTIY SCOTT

My Ndary lD # 405029{l

Fax .832 6l 5 3{.1'l


